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If there ever was a time for build t Mr.ttUyI ne ryrwrtw brrr
Our Home.

The growth of the Farmers' Union
has no parallel In the history of the

i The tVrmocratk party f th
UmUfd States face the coming circ-- (VII. lUy. of C.arMtc, im a trAbort SSftO far HtfrtpbobU Specific

wludirUsSivcdimUvts.ing houses in which lumber is used
now is the time, and those who study of rwr.j eafl.pat4,?!.r.g fof iworld. It marks the beginning or a

CW.H.HaaiUlkm. -- 1 trew era in agricultural life. If it is

fnaPy.
Broadway Magazine.

At Biltmore. in North Carolina.
George W. VanderbQt has spent over
$2,000,000 in creating the greatest es-
tate in America. lie has torn down
a mountain, built a great castle and

the conditions of the lumber marke
realize that this is the truth.

This condition is brought about b .

tu ith the bnsMfst of jrwrcu
for victory, diirtvkr.? vpem a dtrr
mtnatioo of all tVmncraU t stand
to the party. arl laym aakW all
paai di'TTrror Xv unite aa a tiartao-nio-u

whole In the dcterminatKio to
auWed.' ;' j

have been thmking today." said
a citizen yesterday, "about the won-
derful record of the ttuOer mad-stonean- d

its 1134 limes sticking to
dog bites, and of all that number not
a tingle ease of hydrophobia wf de

the slump in the lumber market, u.
tome instances there being a drop 01

from $30 a thousand even as low as

a fact that "in a multitude ox coun-
sel there is wisdom" the educational
influence of an organization that can
enroll over two million farmers as
members within a short period of
five years, is destined to be far-reachi- ng

in its effect and elevating

owns seventeen square miles of

nvKiiirtwKi by tfc ltbirma Mat
C3riVrrUui aa It radAat fo
Labor t mtr.irr. fe tardgreatly Ukmt wt
are rwt awtiraoi to having iHim.
nationt fvr tie fwm avmft
aftrr. lwn th fact that rc Xhm

era of Uar!!(fn aM twcr rok
moat carddstr for Stat n

tvimlriaiira hav t t "draft,
ed." this trtvtlul but rartic t
arrklng of a tv.Ttinatnn by Ihe
Meckk-nhu- rt man t adutmct rivr.

With ryan arl Kern and the
tJatform utn which these go to the

The
Citizens Bank and Trust

Company

conducting a legitimate commercial banking
liurfitieas in the . city of Concord, North
Carolina, knows that it can. meet the

of a most discriminating public.

Its strong Board of Directors gives to it
ttaudiug Becond to no bank injjthe country ,!

and its courteous and obliging officers
makes business transacted with it a pleasure.

"9untain country. These miles,
iwever. are under the must careful
Iti ration, either as farming, grsz-- g

or timber lands. t

$5 a thousand, and such a conditio!
says in plain terms to those who ex
pect to build. "Get at it now evetj
if you have to borrow the mone)
with which to do it? !

country here is every chance for
tumr-- and the news comes from the
various sections U that the country
ia turning W the IVmncratic trtyThe owner of Biltimore has the

veloped. It Isi beyond common Be-

lief." . - i .-
:-

- : H

"I can tell you boys something
about that stone." said Col. Tlx H.
Gaither. who was one f the party
addressed, "but what's the ue?
VaiiM on m.nA fftrevL it all

acuity of picking the right man forThat now is the season for build-- i

in its tendency. It is a noticeable
fact that many farmers who were
never interested in the Farmers' Al-

liance are becoming enthusiastic and
loyal members of-th-e Farmers Union.
While it is an educational organiza-
tion it does not mean that it is mere

as the grest hope of all the pvcpking is clearly seen here in Raleigh i the right work. He induced a "book ty, whkh the HrjaUw-atv- a htuhsya it tarU Tr the peop arvi theirfarmer" from Louisiana to come inwhere the contract price for houses apprwevat. r
IHuatratire f thw arrrcrtatltxi.'Never mind about that tast

part." said the ttrst spokesman. "I am
is way below that of a year or six
months ago. (As the material is
cheaper the houses can be erected th following is apnto;interested in the stone and where it Ijarly tn the nwrntne. n mnj

Men and paper who hare atocal in
oppotton to Mr. Bryan are awlnjf-in-g

inolirn', and out of th Great
West comes an increaaing demand
for his election. Ill wwdora and

came from, so go on ana leu us wnat tiai hrre hal girn tht

to the Carolina mountains and take
charge of the , fields, flocks and
nerds. That waa eleven years ago.
and until Arthur S. Wheeler began
riding up and down the hills and
through the bottoms he had never
known of agriculture, except from
the printed page. He tested the
soil of the few little worn-ou- t plan

for less money and this being done,
and in some places lumber dealers
in order to have a market for their

ly a negative force. It is pre-eminent- ly

a business organization and
as such it must take positive , action
to produce tangible results. In its
business transactions it proceeds
with discretion and; shows no dispo-
sition to be in any great haste to put

ou know."
"I don't believe there is anything corrrftxtrKWnt h gwm at the nanra

of candtdatrs who would le lrlodCHAS. B statesmanship are such that there . iWAGONER,
Cashier.

, JONES YORKE,
President. to run for the State ofKm. Ilucombined tnlhim. and the platform

which he endorses in eiplmt terms "state" waa as follows; tVivcrnor.
Wwond Cox. of GutlfoM; lirutim- -

in it," broke in the dtnibter, 'llt's
all stuff talk about a rock keeping
off hydrophobia! Bosh!"

"But you keep still and let Col.
Gaither tell us," said the first man.

M. L. MARSH,

products are joining in with large
land-owne- rs in erecting buildings for
rent, as these can now be built at
figures way within those of a short
time ago. If such arrangements as

JOHN FOX,
Assistant Cashier. that which rwans lor the ut inVice President.

into action its plans. To change en-

vironments that are detrimental to
the great agricultural interests it

tations on the estate, he examined
the hillsides. He brought into pUy ant-tlovrmc- r, I. M. M orWin, vfterests of alt the tjoopW, and the

laquotank: Sretary of State. J.advancement of this great country.his knowledge of -- fertilizing the "To begin with." said Col. uaith- -the3e can be made it is safe to advise J. Jenktna. of Chatham: Tr-a.tifr-Writing concerning the mmiinati" nto build to get I earth., bf crop rotation, of the fodder er. "Old John Butler was a reckless.all who are going of Mr. Bryahr the WUmingUn Ii- -DIRECTORS.
will require time. 10 carry to ma-
turity plans that) will change the
course of history as it relates to
agricultural conditions will require

and grain which might grow here. J, H: Wcddingtoo. of Mcrkkmurf ;

Auditor, George TritchaM. f Mitr h- -jtch has the following to say:
ell; Attorney iVrH-raJ- . A. II. ItW."William" Jennings Bryan, of Ne

harrum-scaru- take-all-t- he --chances,
kind of a fellow. Right after the
war, and about the-yea- r 1SG9 he had
a jewelry store in the room now
occupied by the Biltrite shoe store.
One day there came from somewhere

braska, for Preaident, No matter
what have been our Opinions, and

busy right now. i

Especially is this so in view of the
fact that it is not known at what
time conditions may change again
and the market advance. It is the
statement of builders that such
favorable conditions for the man
who is going to build may not occur

heroic work, wise leadership and
practical judgment, and those who
have joined the Union seem to fully
realize this fact. They know, some

and especially of the live stock which
might thrive and yield a profit. He
decided that high grade --Jersey cat-

tle would pay in milk and butter,
also hogs and poultry, and that the
product of the soil should be first
for their benefit So the bare hills

Chat. McDonald
W. A. Bost
B.L. Umberger
A N.James
A. ones Yorke
Cbas. B. Wagoner
T. L. Crowell.Atfy

Ofo. L. Pat'crson
C. O. Gilloo
Paul P. Stalling
N. F. Yorke
M. L. Marsh
W. YY. Morrison

Y. L. Pemberton

howfdividel we have bren. the great
Democratic family mut 1 re-unit-ed

II II
in the mountains an old man wearing
home-spu-n jeans clothes, with gal-
luses made of clotha hard looking;

Those of us w ho didn't want him for
the nominee' must bow td the willagain in many years, and the man

thing of the obstacles that are to be
overcome, and knowing this, it gives
them the nerve and the patience that
it takes to win. ' j

There will be a lot of public meet
of the majority and must he content
to but party! above personal feelingwho desires to have his own home

should act at once.
There is an abundance of lumber and above the man lfcaue. while

became pastures and Iota for the
swine to range, ample shelter being,
of course, provided. The poultry
farm was stocked with record egg-laye- rs

of high degree, also pigeons,
for squabs are profitable. Modem
incubators hatched chickens by the

of lUiman. SuprrinUTHlrnt ItiMIc
Instruclkm. J, J Unit. tf Hun-com- l;

(rjrtiin Ommiwionrr,
W. K. Talley, f Kandolph; Commia-- '
aionrr of Agricilture, A. J. Mj,
of Ilt; ltor l.mimiwoftfr, S. K.
Vance, of Forsyth; l4rt.r. W. 1

Bynum, Jr., of tluilfwnl; Frank Bco-bo-

of Macon. ForCkrf. Fifth
district, endorse Jhn W. Fnc. of
Forsyth, wha may run as an lrWv
pendent busintas man's ramlidate.

An hour later the latv mak r
called up this chritniclpf m tt

4wne and the following conversa-
tion was had. "HctKt. Jojnrr: Say.
wish you'd take Sam Varwv'a nam
downolf of that tieket for Labor
CxmmisHioncr ami put 0. M. lUy,
of . Mecklenburg, un. He's her

Mr. Hryan, in the opinion or many
Democrats may not have been the

but smart old fellow, and he had
come all the way to Charlotte to ell
the madstone.

"Butler was one of the first he
showed it to, and it caught his eye
on sight, and he wanted it bad; hut
the old man wanted a pile of money
for it-- so much that he and Butler
could not trade. The old man had it
carefully wrapped in half-doze- n or

best man. to head tlie ticlTet, yet
there was no division of opinion

ings in the organized counties of
North Carolina during the next two
months. It is the purpose of the of-

ficials to conduct a kind of educa-
tional campaign during the leisure
summer months, and the meetings
will be made as pleasant, and enter-
taining as possible. !

yards anxious to nil orders, as
the longer it stands on the yards the
greater is the depreciation, and the
general expression is that building
now is cheaper by fifteen per cent
than it was this time last year, a
condition brought by the general

hundreds. Everything, however,
was conducted on strictly business al4ut the Democratic jarty beingCoffee! the best party to administer tne

affairs of this country. Hence.
irom ine , narrowest. vi'wpoini u

lines. Each Jersey had her own stall
and a page in the dairy record.
Every time she is milked the num-
ber of quarts she gives , are marked
on the record, as is also the butter

North Carolina is the last State in
the cotton belt to go into the Farm u ine partyIn looks, at that time, it was about mt be the party first.depression in business and the sus-

pension of building operations on a
large scale. This gives to the home gets control no one man can run itathe size of an egg. and looked like

and the iWhiocratic party is greatly
asking for It. and he ought to lcCoffee I

' '

-

test the quantity of butter which
the cream would make. All the
ensilage and other fodder she eats
ia a day are debited against her.

builder his opportunity and if he is
wise he will grasp it at once and not
delay, for at any time the advance
in prices may begin. . . ; .. . ,

ers Union, butthe organization in
this State is growing) very rapicfly.
and by the end of the first year it
will be found as active as it is in the
older organized States. , ..

There will be a called meeting of

rewarded for his pluck, and ticaidca
he's a first claM fellow."

preferable to hold the reins of gov-
ernment. That is the vital question
at issue arid all former Democrats
should stick by the party and those
Republicans, who nave long been

series of shells placed one upon top
of another, the outer one being
broken in, and looking,- - for the
break, like a broken place in a hard
boiled egg, except for color."

:" Where did the old min say he
found it?" asked the first spokesman,
huttinc io asrain. ,1

What Socialism Stands for aware of the fact that the alTaira of

When a hen in the poultry house
wants to contribute to the egg fund
she enters a "trap" nest by; which
she shuts a gate which keeps j her a
prisoner until the poultry jkeeper
finds her. He looks at the number

Charlotte Observer, " " '
:

t the government could, y to say the
least, be improved and who as loyal

The slate roakr's attention was
called to the omtailnn of a candidate
for Ctmmlidoner ot Agriculture and
he said if hia advice waa followM no
nomination for this the would te
made. aj that Charlie Cotton Moore
would be encouraged to finht It out
with Major Graham and Ml th
farmers how he was hoo-dwoe-d out

the State Farmers' Union at Lincoln-to- n

on Thursday, August 6th, to
elect delegates to the national meet-
ing which convenes at Fort Worth,
Tex., September 3rd.

When you wfvnt to buy uood
Coffee cKessIp, dotvH fixl! to

come and ee us. fT ,

"I was just about to tell you that
it came from the stomach of a deer. citizens desire a Charge for the
and this same old man claimed to better. mut swell the ranks so that

victory will ,be forthcoming next
November, ilt will then be as much

A Socialist
" organizer has been

norating in Newton and from all ac-

counts, he took a rank hold on the
subject. The Newton Enterprise re-

ports him as saying that Socialism
means that the factories.' railroads
and other big enterprises shall be
owned collectively by the whole peo

on the feather band around her
neck, takes the egg and then releases
her. Each hen has also a record
page according to her number, and

Profitable Farming on Four Acres.
will I f it. .

Ef? I IUtia tn tlp. UML fllftl IP
their victory as ours, and they
be benefited just as much as weMonroe Enquirer. " "

l a ra Mav a i m.

have killed the deer himsblf," isaid
Col. Gaither. "but --1 am getting
away from the story. As I said
Butler and the man could hot trade,
so Butler came to me saying he could
not trade with the 'd -- d old ras-
cal,' and asked me to come to his
store and trade the old man out of

Mr. WE. Funderburk, of Monroe, in seeing and feeling the country I hn.nno' itiat stnvrrunt1 1) pounds Good Coffee fori . .
made on his farm, two miles south more prosiierous. The platform Fish, former president of the Illinois

number of eggs she lays in a
month or year or her life are noted
on the books at the farm office. . a

Seventy-fiv- e farm hands are need-

ed for all purposes, including the
milking, which is done by hand. The

of town. 576i bushels of oats, 285 ple who will manage them and share
in the profits. In answer to a ques-
tion he said Socialists did not con--bushels being reaped from four acres

$1 00
12VaC

...14c
. . .15c
;..88c

adopted at I)onver well sets forth
the many acts of violrece that have
been done tp the country by the Re-

publican party, and one alone, the
a a

fomnlotp nuinincr ihplnnrla and farms. the stone, giving him cash and

Central railroad, saya this: "la my
opinion it is harder for jieraona who
hive received an income of ii0.(s0
a year to come down to live on t'K'
XK) a year basis, than for a man who

of land. On the same four acre
field Mr. Funderburk made last year

Fancy Roasted Coffee, per pound. . . . , . .

Our Leader Coffee.

( )ur Special. ..........
A 5-l- b can thp.t sells for $1.00 every whee.

As to how the change from private creamery has such a mechanical sys-- J jewelry.- - Well, to make a long story
supreme, iron-nan- a ruie oi rpeaitertem that in It three men! prepare Uhort, for we wrestled back andto Dublic ownership of all the many$248 20 worth of cotton and cotton

seed, at an expense of $81.60, or a witk to ac.over 1,000 quarts of milk daily in forth fora time, before we could Cannon, should be sufhcient to show h w been earning fl.'i a
bottles, in butter and in ic cream, agree on what

'
would satisfy the that the jcountry neecls a change.,, ul(om himtit.t to livinet nrofit of $ltb.UU. line oais ng on iiua

factories and railroads can be made,
he said he did not know, but that
will be determined when they elect ws a a a M T a . a Ijust threshed, the Apler variety, are the yield of the cows ranging from week.

worth 75 cents per Dusrei or more. man; l nnaiiy lanaea it ior Quuer,
and the old man went away happy,
with a good sum of money and sev

The latter! unless the United States!
is to be turned into a monarchy. j

"Rah for the Democratic .party
and Bryan!'',

but at 75 cents per busnef tne crop incss is to keep
eight to fifteen quarts or more a
day. The Asheville people who
boast of having a Vanderbflt for a

The secret of happ
the secret going.

a President and take charge of the
government. But he suggested
four plans by which this could be
be done.- - First bv building publicly- -

eral fine looking- - gold watches andis worth $213.75 and was made at a
cost of $29, making a net profit of
$184.75, to say nothing of the strawThe D. J I Bost C 6. fancy chains, in all between $500 andmilkman have to pay 11 cents a

owned factories and railroads and ahoc4 furAil - 1'Um , laiardiugwhich is worth several aonars. rar. $800 worth of stutf, and by the terms
of the private trade between --Butler
and 1. 1 was the gainer by $100 or

From
quart as it comes from the shiny
yellow wagons bearing the sign,
"Biltmore Dairy," and jthink it

trtdlaMl.Cherry-Blosso- m Land. dh-a- . Th lrain Is crowdl.
I bio foods disturb Ui tnarh. tha Ulf

running the others out of business;
second, by fixing the hours and
price of labor so that the private

Funderburk has sown the four-acr- e

patch in peas. ITHE CASH GROCERS.
more for getting the stone. You seecheap. '

'!.i:
T Is S proverb of Cherry HloswnButler wanted it.owners would have to quit business;

Farmine : There Never WasGet to; "From Butler the stone went to Innd that a heaitny uina-- i tna
basis of all strength. Uood nature

al0 rconlt(i as of great ImporV.The 'axiom that a burnt cm ia third under tne rignt oi enineni
dreads the fire does not apply in the domain, as the right of way of rail- - the late Dr. Dennis O'Donohue, who

heired about all of Butler's estate
. - Better Time !

Cotton Journal. - :

does not g-- t groth. and Ui
undevalupd woman aa ach'tnl t
plunge into aMial dlipatiri, followed
only km rioaelr by tha taking up ot
wifely dutl and rejnlt.iiIUs Uf
wards a hnnband who has only ix.tl.l
her tjeanUfui face. Tha r.n.n stiffnr-lu- g

trom iitiUiiiHKl iii wvart-tw- a,

wakefulnr hpdri and batk
nxxl the advka of a ihialelan cf

tha largest ipetlauoa In iL La m

case of the ioonsn uouia woman, roaas is secureu, or m uium wuiua,
and from Dr. O'Donohue I do notThe trend of thought in nearly ev- -,hn nftpr freeing herse f. as the re-- by conhscation; iourtn oy seizure.

anct. The Japaiietw as a pwopie are rw
markaUe ,for their health, anduraiica.
patience and skill. They hava a syt-- iu

of physical training which Is universally
used. It In called the Jiu Jluu, and by

tills they regulate diet, bathing, clothing,
breathing.! muscular de

Bom robber takes the property of life recall who got it, but have heardsuit of a long struggle, from as one ery avocation now is based on m
that one of the physicians in the cityanother, bv seizing his pistol andIlEiSBW BEJAOTI-'Offi- ce of Comptroller of lie Currency,

, Washington, D.C:, May 26, 1908. '
Ho r.atP anp. vesterdav hung m the countrv. People who have

now has it.getting the drop on him.with another and worse besotted - V t mf . ."But I forgot to tell you aboutThe follow is namea r uis. won
hitherto had an aversion to country
life because of the trials, privations
and almost hopeless efforts to suc-

ceed there, are now full of enthusi
John Butler taking the stone northder if i he is gentleman who took

velopment and boxing.
They hava a phlloscphy
that goodj hnmor is fol-

lowed by gtvid health.

member of the same degenerate
family. Whatever may come to her
she has relinquished in advance any

h utiiifactorT'evldence presented' to the undersigned, It
lieu O0 Ban' cUy f

' a, mioe to Pr all theJ."? provia- -Carouna.' M,:4..r?i ',ee to enable NationalPBanking. Aamiatrpn. to
part in water-work- s rucus in Char with him and having the rough parts

of it cut awav reducing the size! of They try, io hanUh worlotte some time ago r '
.claim upon public sympatny. inar- -

riia. and believe that a.U.W.WH J
asm and becoming possessed of a
strong desire to farm. This attrac-
tion is being aroused because of the

what it originally was. It is a won-
derful stone and never wears out.flotte Observer.. l loelr corporaie exisieui-- uu iw v- -. r.r- -

VlHW OI I1IH ISCheerful
Thinks Her Son The Messiah, j good I oThus the writer secured some his undatlon for Dai

th. Such phil- - Ifact that agriculture is once more
If a man can take eight or nine Assertini? that her six-year-o- ld tory about one of the strangest streng

osophy
iuIomUhI

couia wen i
Knnrirprl Hplpca'tes and make them hi our Americangetting oh its feet, and will in tne

future demand and receive its share things in existence--a stone that iex- -
do things they did not' want to do people. IM e are apt to imtracts poisons, and with the record

'w therefore, t, Thomas P. kane, Deputy and Acting Comptroller

., ; i (Se.l) T.P.KANE. '

,.'',w ' Drpnl;.nd Acting Comptroller cl the Curteotj.

in the profits made from the weaitn Uh serltwa.he should certainly be big enougn
gin, Charles Goodsall. was the Mes-

siah, his mother, Mrs. Grace Good-sai- l,

of New York, brandec him for
1 fe on the forehead and th roat with
a red hot iron. The child early Sat

of 1134 successful applications.it creates. Naturally . there is no They have many
in Japan similar tofor president.-- f Durham Herald

place so attractive to the average fry vrVmri y'vj j t
human being as the country. - As to the Taxing of Dogs.

If the time has come, and we oe--urday from the religion crazed wo-

man and both were taken to the ieve it has. when satisfactory profits

our own. ,une is mat "a
woman U' as old as she
looks." bat a Japanese
woniaii's face Is usually aa
unwrlnktrtl as a baby's.
Although! tha Japan
women do not usually
have the well "developed

Belleviie Hospital, where the mother

A Bold Step.
To overcome the well-grounde- and

reasonable objections of the more intel-

ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-twund- s.

Dr. E.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.

can be made once again by Southern
tnld the no! ice and hospital authon

Statesivlle Landmark. . . ' ;
'

In the township of French Broad,
a rural precinct in the county of
Buncombe, dogs to the value of 1,-3- 00

have been returned for taxation

farmers, so that independence andtips that she bad branded the boy
righteous prosperity win oe conspic

. ; x . TTfTT l 1 TVT TTl 7 TT -- XTaT 7 whom she believed to be the long- - fagiir of; our Amwlcao

r

! .

4

to

Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued looked for Messiah, so that he would uous m the country, tne trena oi

thought and travel will be -- away blnen, yet tney ao not
ai her wrinkles tromaccording to the veracious Asheville

be known, marked and distinct irom
others in life. The police charge

by the makers ot putrup medicines ior ao-mest-ic

use, and, so has published broad
rast and onGnTv to the whole world, a full

wbrry nor suffer as do our
American women. Whatfrom the towns and cities ana paca

again to the farm. Discontent willOperating over 7,000 Miles of Railway.
ni,ick Route to all Points, North, South, East and West

fbrouRb Trains between Principal Cities and Resorts.
that the woman also tried to kill her
mother, with whom she lived, andand compWe list of all the Ingredients

entArlnir inW4,he cQmDositIonof his widely be displaced by peaceiui sausi ac

Citizen. This sudden zeal to place
the canine tribe on the tax lists is
not entirely due to a virtuous desire
to render unto Caesar the things
that Caesar but is due to the fact
that an untaxed dog is not property
and not entitled to the protection of

tion 1 We confidently believe that
Uj iit that makes our
American! women ofun
pale, sall faced, with
5ark circles under the
eve, and ' very often nM
St forty-tjv- e when thny

herself. The little boy. though, tercelebrated iijdldes. Thus he has taken
his nnmenrts o&trons and patients Jnto the tide has turned for better and

happier days for the men who pro-

vide the food and raiment for the
ribly burned, will recover. Ihe two
women were placed in the Psicpatk

Affording. First-clas- s Accommoaauuus.
leeant Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains, Dining, Club

and Observation Cars. , .
his full bnMfenCe. Thus too he has re--

liould be in their primer
rt moretMuth:rn climatesward of observation. the law. while a doe on the tax listworld's. population, and that the cotmovediiisymeaicines iruiu uuuug owci

nostrmrof doubtful merits, and made
thprnUftemcdlea of Known Composition..r Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employees, travel via like Japan the women

ia nronertv same as a cow or horse
Warning to Republicans.the Soutnern Railway. , na3 snown ton growers of the soutn especially

for all the years to come will enjoy a
degree of prosperity unknown on

and he who molests the tax-pai- d dog
does so at his peril. AH these years

Five cioserto nature they
live simpK homely Uvea
and do not worry because
they cannot dreas asGreensboro Record. -schedules, and other Information turuUhed by addreaalng the undersigned. j

Q' Aw- - 'Bardwick, Pat. Traffic Manatr, 1
thilt lie is pnt uraio. to subje a few people here and there have. a Tt ia noised abroad that the two the farm for tne past iniriy years.most. stTiimiY.- - ...

cried aloud for a dog tax, but. theot only does the wrapper of erery bottle nrwial detectives employed by Char- -Wsaalntton, u. i.
L. Varnaa, T. P. A. , Charlotta, If . C. r . . . . .... . . : ' Ants as Weather Prophets. politician, having before his eyes

travagantiy as tneir
neighbor. They aat
wholesome fojd and do
not 'practice high living.
To keep young a woman

lotte to ierret oui puna iigers nwue
the rear oi me one-gan- usTrihiinp. . I RIWSVSout over 200 cases during tne --con

Of lr. Pierce's GolUen MeUlcal discovery, uie
famous medicine for weak atoiaach. pla
liver or biliousness and all catarrhal diseases
wherever located, have printed upon It. in
Vlain Knglish, a full and complete list ot all
fh lnirrMiient3 CODQDOSlng it, but a small

HHHHr S S S SW - .i : - .. . t .
moothAr Trnnheh afford voter, the PTOUd possessor oi iiwpntinn alone, not countirg those keen neaitny ana

mi rixriif iwn aim is run down with the I Women, anch aa Dr. K. V. Itarre... (fimnnn tn tho ppvpmp of I doers and one hog. is always dis.-ree- t'

made since that time. II tney sue
Viruik has-bee- n compueu irou uuukivu. .u .moii animgla When vou cro I lv silent when ft dog tax is mentioned pains and ins wnicn come penoaicauy j oi iuus . " j.. --

IinAii v(.mn-V'in- d ia Al veara to I dealrinr Uh alvtce of a phTSurian isceed n convicting any great numberks.Cf all the amereniStandard medical wor
out on a soring morning and find in the Legislature, and each attempt dUrtrrred therefrom by baahfiili-!- . arlof these, the Republicans wbo are toschools of practice, containing very numer-

ous extracts from the writing of leadini her looks, wrinkles develop, and the worn-- 1

an really suffers untold agony. There Isi ..nto Huaiiv eno-ao-e- d in clearincr I to lew I a tax on dogs nas tailed ao ar viany yonnger onwii, sto.
S HE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS moot there in Autrust. naa better orpractitioners ot medicine, endorsing jn Mil

Ztrongut ponOjle terms, each and every incre wouHXt, and we sh'rfjW advise Uie U

der in a couole of car loads from out their nests and dragging the Now the people who usually have to
a ,i Ufa Af Aowh tn ihe nnrfafelset the pace for the politicians, are

do real nwtl .ior tuts ii sae win pracucai
right living, recognize her bodily needs. write at one to l n. met, n wm

treat thMr correpnnd-r- as strict if
ment coniaineu ui ur. .v.o .
nn. of thesa little books will bp mailed free outside the State. v hygiene allot wuien anowieage

obtain fron some reliable med,o ha onre; that nn matter how I nuttinsr the dogs on the tax lists oi! Hiddenite, N. C. to any one sendinr address on jiostal eard oi
by letter, to Dr. U..V. Pierce. Buffa . o. N.

,,,,1- -Y, eonndentlal, atxl gte tbem aa Hi" i.
gent medical oplnn wHhont eU

After long et perience in the treatmentJlourlv it is there will be no rain that their own accord, for reasons afore- -tf would he interesting to know ical book like Dr. Pierce's Common Smim
Medical Adviser, whkh can be bad by
sending him thirty-on- e cent for the cloth--said. By" and by all dogs will beare forWe are better prepared than ever to serve you.

of womanly diaeaaHS. Dr. Piece svolvr.1NOW OFKS. day j and tne prooaonuiesthe number of escapes irom tne! . a s aia a .iataxed, as tney snouid nave peen aiseveral days of good "weather. a vegeunio tonic ana correruvhound vu am. or twentr-on- e eeiiw hv. . . . . a . uii nAf r wa miivic nuuuia -
ii j vine audra an annex oi - a he eaill lit. Meree's tavorlU freaXf.p- -alone, but the so-call- ed leaders andState penitentiary, the penitentiary

farms and convict camps, within the tha oaper bound. Dr. Ii. V. Pierce, whoIf. however,! you see tne an is
. lus with suudry stiialler improvemenrs. tlon. Tbta Is a purely vrgeUWa prHla the founder and medical director of the

Hot and representatives of the peoble wil
deserve no credit for it. f ' aration. without a barucM OI aurol..past six months, say, and tne numper

U- - ii LArn conveniences, such as Sewerage, about the middle of a spring or sum-

mer afternoon hurrying back to the

book It will be learned that Dr. Pierce's med-

icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
agents or other poisonous or Injurious agents
and that they are made from native, medici-
nal roots of great value: also that some ot
the roost valuable ingredients contained In

lr Pierce's Favorite Prescription for weak,
nervous, over-worke- d. rundown." nervous
and debilitated women. were"employedi long
years ago. by the Indians for similar ailments
affecting their squaws. In 1'act. one of tbe
most valuable medicinal plants entering Into
the composition of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-r:.int- inr

limwD to the Indians as

eonulned in IU ...Invalids1 Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, New York, says, "there la no
reason why women should suffer if they
will tafcei the proper means to curs those

of convicts recapiureu. ienumuci
of escapes has been so numerons re--1 nests and a sentinel trotting out inI liaths.; .

- '

., . . . . . .' ,rm nicelv furnished. Bell and Iridc- -
every direction looking up stragglersi. ri un i.itf nil. nicua wa ... . r fead them to a mia--Two daily mail trains each way and ali tor a tearreguianues wnicently as to cause one to wonaer u

nn investicration should be made,' i.ilrnt I'lmne connections
li'.lrtiite Prke. arable eistenoe."

, A Calif ornlan's Luck.

The. tackiest day. of my life;
when I bought a box of Bocklen's

waa f Women suffer In rlrlhood fmra back'Statesville Landmark. .. .

Hacked op by over a inrra of a rn-tnr- y

of remarkable and uniform cure, a
record such aa no other remedy fr ti.e
dlseaies and weakness peefjT
women aver atUinM. the priTpA b.t
and makers of Ir. FV-rea'- a Fsvortte loD

now r folly warraotd in
offering to pay laO to legal money of
lh United State rr any caaa of

female Uraknesa. or galling 'f

Railroad
and urging them to go nome as Boon
as they can get there, you may figure
on a rain that afternoon of night."

When the last of the wanderers
Ar. L v. t- - u Ti;.1.Vnile. N. C. on Southern kehe. soliie-a-h- e and headarhea, fol--

Statesville. Snwed hv i irretfularitiea. uainfal or dh..... . i ...I --r....i rhanee from Salisbury nice Salve ;" writes Charles P. Bundahna a indicated bv the latest govern Kreeableg land as a result dbteaaes of the
iwamanlv organs are mora common thanof Tracy, California i "Two 2V;. boxes

ment report, the prospects are ioroerweek; $18 to $26 per month.
SI HCIAL KATESforjnne,$3to$7
l ..r further information write for Illustrated Booklet to enredrae of an annoying case of itching

Squaw-Weed- ." Our knowledge of the uses
of not a few of our most valuable native, me-

dicinal plants was gained from the Indians.
As made up by improved and exact pro-

cesses, the Favorite Prescription " Is a most,
efficient remedy for regulating all the wom-

anly functions, correcting displacements, as
prolapsus, anteversion and retorversion.
overcoming painful periods, toning up th
nerves and bringing about a perfect stata of

nr mirt but a niurairtaa In active prac- -
onhatantiallv increased yields over

is found the picket . hurries in and
the nest is securely sealed from the
inside to keep out the. water. - It is
seldom that ants are taken, by sur--

Wr.nh which ther cannot enre. A ipiles, which had troubled me for years I tlce eonld supprate. It ia often tha result
I .f data of sHrlhood naaaed la over-- fair and reasonable UlaJ ellast vear in all the principal crops. they ask is a

theirand that yielded to no other treatment. of cure.
Owners sod Proprietori, Hiddenite, N. C. I cr&wded j public schools, er woraa, In at DAVIS BROS.,; including corn, cotton, spring wui. Sold under guarantee at all druggists.1 prise by the approach of a shower. .winter wheat ana oats.health. Sold by all dealers ui maiin-ii-i

J


